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India ranks among the world’s fifteen loading countries 
in egg product!on {bnon 1975). Though egg production in 
1974 has in^rovoa to about 8000 millions as oontwred to 
2000 millions twenty yoaro ago, the current egg output la 
less than 10;"- of the minimum potential demand* Indie.*s . 
per capita annual consumption of eggs is about 15 conpascc.0 
to 200 to 290 in nu ny dcvcl countries (-non 1977 5*

ab a means of solving problems of undor-errrjloyinsnt4> 
unemployment# fighting malnutrition and attaining rural pros
perity# poultry is making significant contribution, the 
efficiency of chicken to convert lot? fibre feed stuffs* in
dustrial 'wastes and agricultural 'by-products which arc unfit 
for human consumption into highly nutritive animal protein, 
is very high, tnopite of many limitations like non-avolia- 
bility and price escalation of feed ingredients# Indian 
poultry industr •• has become the most progressive and leading 
agri-business, .

during the loot £ov years, there has been a ;-henomcna.l 
change in the housing of poultry. Recently, poultryrncn have 
started to think of raising chicken in cagaa replacinrj the
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conventional deep litter houses not only for brooding o£ 
chicks but also for raising broilers# layers and even for 
breeding purposes* Rearing methods and housing during' tho 
laying period' are vitally related to the cost of egg produ
ction* The development of individual cage system# with 
attempts at modification to lower housing costs have led 
to the use of colony cages for rearing of replacement pul
lets* Tho use of wire cages for housing laying birds has 
gained widespread favour in recent years* i-feny poultry 
farmers in our country have adopted the practice of keeping 
laying hens in wire cages* Laying batteries housing a few 
thousand layers under a ©ingle roof are not uncommon* Fbur 
bird cages set up in single rows or in two tiers or more 
are popular* These cages are installed in houses of simple 
structure * Many old farmers who were raising .poultry on 
deep litter, have converted the conventional houses into 
■ cage houses*

Mere novelty of the Idea of the laying batteries has 
in most of the cases outweighed all otter advantages gene
rally attributed to laying cages. Lowered, mortality among 
birds# simplicity of the structure required for k: eping the
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laying batteries* economy in labour* fewer management pro
blems like cannibalism etc*' are sane of the plus points for 
taking up rearing of layers in cages* But it io wail to 
remember that laying cages cannot be universal substitute 
for the conventional deep litter poultry houses* one of 
fcha interesting findings in the management of cage layers 
is that there are marked differences between strains of 
fowls in their adaptability to close confinement in laying 
batteries <Gowe 1955). started pullets* which have boon 
raised on deep litter till they are put to confinmenfc in 
cages* will hove to adjust themselves to the cages* ht 
times ©one birds in cages develop the habit of wasting 
feed. Come birds may not eat normally when compared to 
hens raised on deep litter*

One of the advantages for encouraging 'poultry rearing 
on deep litter is the production of ready made manure# 
organic manure in abundance is required for bur country* 
deep litter manure is suitable for improving the mulch of 
the soil*

In places like big cities* where space is very scarce* 
laying batteries are provided under the intensive system. 
Laying‘battery is a collection of cages used for housing
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laying hens* These cages are becoming popular because the 
problems of coked or wet litter and parasites associated 
with deep litter system can be eliminated* Also the birds 
can be housed more densely and labour needs arc less* St 
is also highly sanitary*

In the united states of America the use of metal or 
plastic cages for laying hens has increased rapidly in 
recent years and about two-thirds of all layers ere net? 
so handled (Card and Neshein*. 1972).

The influence of any type of housing system in poultry 
.rearing is largely governed by the microenvironment* in 
a country like India whore the climatic conditions are wl<My 
varying from region to region* the adoption of a particular
typo of housing neodc detailed study before intplemenfcafcion\

by farmers* This is especially important, to the state of 
Kerala which has high rainfall and humidity*

h survey of literature indicates that very little 
work has been carried out to evaluate the comparative merits 
of raising poultry in cages and on litter floor in our 
country* It was therefore thought relevenfc to judge the 
tv?o systems of housing vis* deep litter floor and cage in 
terms of economic productive characteristics unci'r conditions 
prevailing in this region of tfto country*
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As early as 1950 galofoK ranortod that white Leghorn 
pallets housed In individual cages wore si-.'■niflcarjfcly su
perior in egg production to those housed in wire floor 
laying pens*

then the egg gcIq records# relating to birds roared 
under oerii-lntcneivc system and to those Isopt in cages were 
examined over tv© years# via*# 1949 and 1950# 'diloon (.19515 
could observe- that the average number of eggs sold cr bird 
was higher under the cage oyofcsm*

Grave (19S5) eocnparod the egg reduction o5 seven Hiite 
Leghorn straino houcecl in floor pens and laying cages. :3e 
retorted that tho m a n  egg yield for one ©train was 56 eggs 
lotor in the cages than on floor tons* t.hita another strain 
laid 11 eggs more in the cage than on floor pens* The mean 
mortality irato among birds on floor pens was 24r- and the 
corresponding figure for birds in cages war: I;?-'-.

f-fchnar (19555 in a study to aeacoo the effect of peer
ing tfcsna in batteries for egg production concluded that the 
younger hens were better able to adapt themcfclvos to battery 
conditions*
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Lowery at 4L* (1955) reported that caged birds had sig
nificantly lov;©r mortality <5,9b) and laid heavier eggs 
than the floor birds* Miller (1936 3 reported more eg m* 
batter feed efficiency and lower mortality among birds 
housed in Individual cage a as compared to conventional 
floor housing* Pr&nciG (195?) compared five strains of com
mercially available 3*C#tlUto Leghorns and t%x> hybrids for 
their economic traits in individual cages for a six month 
period* *?hQ results Indicated that pure strain of Leghorns 
appeared to show better adaptability to cages than hybrids,

Stoning and Punk (1953) studied the seasonal variation 
in quality of eggs laid by caned layers am"' their sisters 
on the floor, ila found that eggs laid by caged layers had a 
higher height of thiol:• albumen than that of the floor birds. 
The haugh unit values of eggs were 73.0 among caged layers 
and 71,7 in the floor layers* !3ouevcr# caged layers produ
ced eggs with 3*9?) more blood ami meat spots, rarjg weight 
was found to be higher in caged layers than those on floor,

Dailoy et al*(1959) compared the performance of layers 
in cages and floor housing over a period off 308 days of ogg 
production* h total of 873 birds representing four ogg 
production stocks were used in the essperinsnfc* Shoy observed 
that egg production in cage housed birds eus 1*3“ higher
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than those housed on the floor* Average egg weight and body 
weight of caged birds were significantly higher than those 
for floor housed birds* They also reported that cage housed 
birds required 0*146 lb less feed to produce a lb of eggs 
and 0*1 IS lb less feed to produce a dosen of eggs than did 
the floor housed birds*

‘*11 lor and Q^ui&enberry (1959) reported that birds 
housed in cages usually laid at a higher rate# exhibited 
lower mortality and required less feed per unit of egos 
than identical birds housed on the floor*

Shupe and Quisenberry (I960) observed that pullets 
reared in Colony cages had heavier body weight at the end 
of the rearing period than those reared in floor pens*
They also found that laying birds housed in floor pens hod 
significantly lower body weight and laid smaller eggs than 
birds housed in.cages,

rlngel (1961) reported that growth end food conversion 
wore better in cages than in intensive floor management* s?e 
also opined that ©one groups of cage reared pullets had 
better egg yield® than the floor reared pullets.

Bellhora and McDonald (1961) concluded that bird® in 
cages were heavier and laid more eggs than birds cm litter
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based on an experiment with 600 pullets comprising of 
White Leghorns# ..tuatralorps and their reciprocal crosses*

Francis and Hobertson (1963) in a study with pullets 
of three etrains of *. hite leghorns housed in single cage* 
or floor pens at random in equal numbers found that the 
birds housed in cages gained significantly n»re weight during 
the experimental period than the floor housed birds*

•Johnson and glndei (1963) observed that average body 
weight of caged birds was significantly more than that of 
floor birds and that eggs of caged birds had significantly 
thicker shells than those from floor birds*

flams ©t al* (1965) concluded from two experiments with 
laying hone maintained in cage® and indicated that high 
levels of phosphorus depressed their performance* They re
ported that caged hens would tolerate a higher level of phos
phorus than, birds maintained on the litter* It was postu
lated that this difference was duo to the higher phosphorus 
requirement of caged hens*

Logan (1965) opined that floor birds attained smaller 
body weight* laid smaller eggs with lower blood spot score 
and consumed less feed per dosen of eggs* Caged birds had 
7*5?' lower mortality than did birds housed on the floor*
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nakasawa al*(19ft5) in an experimsnt on the effect 
of cage versus floor rearing on performance of egg type 
pullets reported that growth rote was higher in cages than 
in the floor reared birds*

MnsAlia and Martrorillo (1965) conducted an wspcriment 
with 20 "bite Lo^iomt in cages, 20 tihito leghorns on litter# 
20 cross brads in cages and 20 cross bred* on litter* they 
observed that the average egg production to 500 days of age 
were 193*04, 177*29, 190*45 and 169*02 respectively* the 
percentage of eggs weighinjSS grames were 70*33, 65*03, 
46*13 and 44*62 respectively* Final body weight of hens 
were 2072*S, 1379*31, 2094*37 and 1997*5 grammes respecti
vely* Food eonourntlon in kg per egg produced were 0*24,
0*25, 0*22 and 0*27 respectively*

r+a}*azav;s end Furnta (1965) studied the effect of cage 
versus floor rearing on the performance of egg t'-.pe pullets* 
They reported that age at first egg was earlier and initial 
egg weight was greater in cage birds than floor birds*

Ouerner and TUllor (1966) observed that pullets showed 
better growth rate and food conversion when kept in cages* 
Caged hens laid significantly heavier eggs and consumed sig
nificantly less food per day ie* 13-17 gramrne© less than 
birds on the floor*
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isolated (1967) compared production characteristic* 
s£ four groups of birds (2 groins of hybrid layers and 2 
jrotps of hbrwegian tbite Leghorn©) in cages and on floor.
3e reported that in group 1 number of eggs# kg egg maos 
>er hen# average egg weight end mortality average sere 224# 
L3.4 kg# S9*S g and 13*4% respectively for caged birds 
versus 193# 11*4 kg# 39*1 g and 22*3% respectively for hens 
m  deep litter* In group jx the averages wore 217# 12*7 kg 
50*5 g and 21*1% in cage versus 216# 12*5 kg# 57*9 g ami 
JS#7̂  on litter* in group 112 the averages were 257# 15*6 lag 
>0*7 g and 4*3?i in cage versus 192# 11*6 kg 60#4 g and 23.6:1 
jn litter, in group iv the averages were 230# 13*7 kg# 59*6 g 
and 3.6>‘ in cages versus 198# 11*9 kg, 60*1 g and 10#4!1 on 
litter floor* H© also observed that food units required per 
kg eggs were 3.1# 3.0# 2.9 and 3*0 respectively in the four 
groups of caged birds versus 3*7# 3*5# 3*0 and 3*9 respe
ctively in the groups on deep litter*

Rao efc al* (1968) in a study with 280 chicks# 140 in 
battery and 140 in floor treatment reported that battery rea
red chicks were heavier than the floor reared chicks frcm 
two weeks*

ttegner (1963) reported that hens in cages laid mote 
and heavier eggs# had lower food consumption and better feed
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conversion, higher mortality, slightly heavier body weight 
at the end of the laying season and fewor dirty eggs than 
hens on litter*

XocJue and Stale (1958) observed that average live 
weight at 75 days of ago was significantly greater and fond 
conversion 'was more efficient for battery reared chides 
then for those on deep litter,

iiasarenko (1960) conducted a comparative study of the 
management of laying hens in cages and on deep litter, !!e 
reported that temperature in summer tended to be ©lightly 
lower in cages than in deep litter house©* Prom August to 
January, egg production of 1500 birds in cages and 1591 
birds on eloop litter, averaged 51*4 and 66*8 per cent and 
egg weight 47.0 and 47.3 g respectively* Food consumption 
per 10 eggs laid t?a«' 15-16# lower In cages than on deep 
litter.

Ranch and Vogt (1969) studied the quality traits of 
egga obtained from cages and deep litter pens and observed 
that there were r>o significant differences in respect of 
odour, taste, breaking strength and thickness of fch-n shell, 
yolk Index or albumen index,
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steppers (1969) In an exr>erim~nfc with heft® housed in 
battery and litter during the rearing-and laying periods 
observed that by I8th week of age battery reared hens were 
heavier than those on deep litter (1504 Vs 1544 g) and had 
lower mortality (1,7 Vs 2#3?*)* Ho also reported that eggs 
laid by hens in batteries were approximately 0.5 g heavier 
than those laid by hens on deep litter* The daily food re
quirement of battery hens was S-lo g less than for those 
on deep litter.

Popescu (1971) opined that egg production was better 
In caged hens than in hens kept on litter. This was attri
buted to less ammonia and duet in the air and greatly redu
ced bacterial count# He also found that a properly venti
lated poultry house which can accommodate 2000 hens on 
litter can be used to house 6000 hens In cages*

Pal efc |sl. (1974) in a study with 120 thifce leghorns 
observed that loo day egg production was higher (51 eggs) 
for battery reared hens than the floor reared hens (49 eggs).

Aleanclri and Olivetti (1974) conducted an experiment 
with 2 groups of birds, one group (h) o£ birds was reared 
in batteries and other group (D) on deep litter. They obser
ved that the hen housed egg production averaged 243.6 and 
246.5. egg weights were 60.93 and 62.65 g and food consum
ption per kg egg produced were 2.73 and 2*67 kg respectively.



Helmy and ,?.£!£! (1974) experimented t?ith t w  groups 
of birds and from each group half was reared on the floor 
and the other half In batteries# They observed that live 
weight at 12 weeks of age averaged 977 and 1064 g and for 
the other group 1503 and 1709 g respectively for the two 
treatments*

stockterg and wogner (1974) analysed data pertaining 
to random samples of 8 -100 eggs from 320 hens on floor 
pens and 240 hens in cages# They reported that \?eight o£ 
all eggs examined increased during the first laying year 
and that of caged hens increasing earlier and more rapidly 
than that of hens on litter*

Lake e£ (1974) analysed data for 30 groups, each 
containing 180 hens, involving both cage and floor testing. 
They indicated a significant superiority In laying perfor
mance of birds in cages compared to those on the floor#

Shartna (1974) in &■ atudy with 20 week-old 50 thite 
Leghorn pullets kept on deep litter and So in cages for 15 
weeks observed that kg of feed consumed per kg egg produced 
averaged 6#83 in litter versus 4*74 in cages* %  also 
reported that there were no significant differences between 
the groups in hen-housed or hen-doy egg production, egg

13



weight, yolk index, shell thielaiGsa or incidence of 
blood and meat spots* But birds on litter had a longer 
laying pause, a l»er Tfaurpi unit score and a higher yolk 
colour index than caged birds*

Thlyaga nundaran (1974) reported that o significant 
licusing difference within strain tas evident for body 
wight, egg eeoduction, egg macs and eng weight* i »o also 
observed that performance efficiency index was better and 
feed consumption per pullet per day was lose In the cage 
system v?hen compared to the <3ecu litter housing in both 
the strains teste', ■

Christmas ot al, (1974) reported that floor birds had 
better viability and higher hen-day production but coged 
birds laid larger eggs and utilised food marc efficiently*

Boland ot al*(1975) reported that the floor housed 
birds produced more eggs with better shello, consumed no?e 
food and produced smaller eggs t^an tlio cage housed birdo,

Oluyeni and Roberto (1375) compared the performance of 
rshodc Island beds and -.'hi to Plymouth Pocks in deep lit; cr 
'iiouae and two types of cages* Tlicy observed that birds in 
cages produced significantly at heavier rates (59*1, 01 ••h'} 
and laid heavier crpo (53*9, 54.5 «j) than those on dooo 
litter whose percentage production and average eng else 
wore reseeetively 55*8d and 51*0 g#

14
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Bawan Sugandi ofc al# (1975) opine cl that egg production 
and feed conversion were significantly better in floor 
pens than in cages*

Kaparkaleic efc al*(1975) conducted a study with 6873 
fowls kept in cages and 5374 fowls on deep litter* They oh* 
served that egg production per head averaged 256*6 in cages 
230*7 in floor# egg weight 62*0 and 60*2 gt percentage of 
dirty eggs 1*6 and 7*7; percentage of cracked egga 1*0 and 
2*9; fertility 84*6 and 82*3>?# hatchability of fertile eggs 
88*8 and 06.43 and average body weight 1850 and 1000 g 
respectively in cages and floor*

Seholtyasek (1975) analysed egg samples of nine types 
of Leghorn hybrids during the loth month of lay* Half of 
the birds kept in cages and half on the floor but otherwise 
they were under identical management practices* He observed 
that there were only small differences in egg quality due to 
management* lie also observed that shall characters were 
batter in birds on the floor and albumen height and yolk 
index were better In caged birds*

Hagger (1975) analysing the results for the five laying 
seasons observed that battery hens were significantly superior 
to hens on floor in egg reduction* egg weight* food con
version* shell thickness and albumen quality*
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Kotlah «gt al. (1975) compared the quality characters
of eggs laid fey 50 caged White Leghorn pullets with those 
from 50 pullets kept on litter. They found that caged 
birds produced significantly heavier eggs with thicker 
shells than birds on deop litter.

Saraalo and Sathe (1976) compared the performance of 
laying hens kept on the floor and in cages* He opined that 
there was no significant difference between the groups in 
the percentage of anoll cracks, the birds housed in cages 
tended to have lower egg production. However the differe
nce was not sign!:: leant#

Yeldan and ©urocak <1976) conducted a study for a 
period of over 160 days with 40 Uhlte leghorns housed in 
floor pens and 40 in individual cages* tie observed that 
the hen-housed production averaged 69*5 and 69.7%. egg 
weight 59.02 and 59*05 y# food consumption per kg egg laid 
4*31 and 4.36 kg# and mortality 12*5 and 8.33% respectively 
for the two groups. However the differences were not 
significant*

In an analysis of the data for 30 groups of hens con
taining 180 birds that took part in the 1973/1974 Random 
sample test at the Eickelbom testing station Which invol
ved both cage and floor testing# Luke et al. (1976) indi
cated a significant superiority îj performance of birds in 
cages compared to those on the floor.
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&u«v and Maidanyuk (1976) In a study onv-fhs «££«•* 
ctiveneaa ©£ cage management oC the parent flock obaerVed 
that cage housing increased chick production by 10*0^ cotv- 
pared to pen housing* -

Tripathi et al.(1977 > reported that caged birds 
laid more eggs* had heavier egg wight and lower mortality 
during the 120 days study*

Chand et al.<19775 conducted a study pertaining to 
the effect of housing condition on the gross components 
of eggs and egg quality indices - in XThlte Leghorns* Shey 
reported that the eggs from caged birds were significantly 
superior than those from floor birds with respect to yolk 
and albumen indices*

Konovalov <19775 conducted an ocporimc-nt with t m  
groups of white Leghorna iioused in battery cages and a 
third group housed on deep.lifter* Uq c&aerved that far 
the two experimental groups on cages and the control group

Irespectively egg production in 475 days of lay were 223.5* 
223*7 and 226.3 eggsj 2gg vseight at 360 days of age were 
57*5* 57*3 and 57*0 g p Egg fertility 91*23, 86.30 and 
83*92^* hatchability 9D*4* 91*4 and 89*5r? and chick survive 
to maturity 02*52, 78*89 and 79.59?S respectively.
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Chand and Ra«3an (1977) oonduetet? on experiment with 
■fiite leghorns maintained under three different housing

4 <5systems with floor areas 0,28m and o914teT per bird (group
O f

I and 2) in' floor pans, 0*!4m .per bird (group 3) in laying 
sages, they reported that incidence of blood cpofcs were 
3,33, 12*50 and 6,67-8 in.groups one, two- and throe res- 
sectiveiy, which indicates that restriction of movement 
tn cages did not appreciably affect the incidence of blood 
spot and/or meat spots.
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An experiment was conducted at the university 
Poultry Farm, college of Veterinary and animal sciences*
Kerala Agricultural University# Mannuthy for comparing 
the production characteristics of 180 single comb 'hifee 
Leghorn pullets maintained in cages and on litter floor*
All birds belonged to a single hatch and strain. They 
wore 156 days of age and had attained an average production 
of 19-d at the commencement of the trial,

Ninety birds were housed in 23 californea colony
cages with 4 birds in each cage except in one cage t£iich
contained only two- birds* The cages were 60 cm x 45 cm x 40 cm

2size providing 675 cm area -per bird*

Ninety birds were housed in a single deep utter pen
2of 450 cm x 450 cm sice providing 2250 cm of floor area 

per bird,

The birds were wing badged# weighed incSividually and 
were distributee! to the two housing systems (treatmenfcs)
(Fig* 1 and Pig* 2), The allotment of birds to two treat-* 
ment groups as well as different colony cages were made at 
random*
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The birds under each treatment were housed in wall 
ventilated and wall lighted roans* They were fed a stand
ard layer ration throughout the period d£ expa rimcn t at ion •
The composition of the ration is set out in Tabic 1* Peed 
was provided ad libitum* Routine management practices were 
followed till the completion of the experiment in both cage 
and flo&r.

The whole experiment period was divided into six, 20-day 
periods* thus bird3 were 324 days of age at the close of 
•experiment*

individual body weights were taken at the beginning 
of the erroeriment and at the end of each 28 day p.~ .dLod* 
to study the pattern of body weight maintenance in the t w  
treatments*

.Daily egg production under the two treatment groups 
was recorded during the entire experimental period* From _ 
this data hen-day ? reduction was calculated for each 28 day 
period. Hen-day production was calculated by dividing the 
total number of eggs laid by the flock during the experi
mental period by the sum of the number of hens alive on each 
day of the period (hen-daye)* .

rteed consumption per bird was recorded at the end of 
each 23 day period in caged birds and per flock for birds



on deep litter* Peat? efficiency v;as calculator using the 
data on egg production and feed consumption (kg £eoc3/<3os* 
of eggs).

flie layer house mortality daring each period uaa recor
ded and Gi^preosGd as percentages* Paring fcbo0 last three 
consecutive days of each period twelve ergo from each 
treatment oere saved at random evrry day for egg quality 
studies* They x-jere marked and stored in a refrigerator for 
internal quality studies at the end of each period* eggs 
from each, group were individually weighed, broken out and 
the weight of albumen and yolk x-jero recorded* Prom theco 
data the percentage composition of the individual componento 
was arrived at.

The economies of the fceo types of housing birds wac 
worked out*

The data obtained wore subjected to statistical analycir 
as per methods outlined fey Snedecor and Cochran (ISO?)*
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Table i* Gonqposition of layar mash

Parts/100 kgingredients

Maize yellow 20.00

Groundnut cake ii#oo
Gingally oil cake 3*00
nice polish 20.00

Damaged food grains 25.75
uncalled dried fish ■ 10*00

Common salt 0.23
starmin 9«s** 2.00

Oyster Shell m-nal 2.00

Rovirttb: A+B2+D3** 25 g
Aurofac 2A *** 12$ g

Crude protein percentage (Analysed) 17
Metabolic energy valise K.Cal/kg feed

(calculated) 2764

* starmln P.s. (Shaw tall ace) The mineral mixture con
tained 28?5 Calcium* 755 phosphorus# 0*5% Iron, 0.0QSr> 
iodine, 0.0 13M fbpper# o*25M Manganese* o*oo5?s 
Cobalt# 17?s sodium chloride# 0.25% fluorine# Sine 
and Magnesium trace# Moisture 7*0

** Rovlraix A4493<me>3 (Roche products India Ltd.) contained 
vitamins A# B2 and 03 at levels of 40#0Q0 ItJ# 20 mg 
end Sooo I *U* per g respectively*

*** Aurofac 2A supplement (cyaaraid India Ltd*) contained 
8 g of * aureonr/cin * eblortetracycline per kg*
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RESULTS

Egg production

The data pertaining to the per cent hen-day egg 
production of the birds in cages and floor and the chi- 
square value of the same are presented in Tabic 2. It 
can be seen that the mean hen-day production for floor 
and cage birds wore 54.89?s and 61 #091* respectively, sta
tistical analysis of the data (Table 2} showed that tho 
birds in cages had significantly higher percentage hen-day 
production than the floor birds (P £  0*01). It was also 
observed that birds in cages showed significantly higher 
hen-day egg production than the birds maintained on 
floor during all the periods except 'the 4th period.

Peed consumption

The mean daily feed consumption periodwise an well ' 
as that confuted based on the consumption during the en
tire period of experimentation in respect of birds under 
the two treatments are presented in Table 3. The data 
showed that mean daily feed consumption computed based 
on the entire experimental period was loos (102 g) for the 
birds in cages than those raised on floor (109 g).
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Statistical analysis os the data (Table 4) revealed that 
this differonce was significant (P £  0*01)*

The mean feed consumption data for the periods, irrc 
pective of treatments, showed significant differences 
(P £  O.oB) among periods which is a normal trend.

Peed efficiency

The data relating to feed efficiency for the six pe
riods of the esraerinont are presented in Table S and the 
statistical analysis of the same are presented in Table 6, 
The mean feed efficiency for the birds in cages was 2,01 
while the corresponding figure for the birds on floor was 
2*38# Indicating that the caged birds had better feed ef
ficiency than the birds on floor* Statistical analysis o 
the data revealed that the difference in feed efficiency 
between the two treatments was significant (P ̂  0,01), it 
'was also observed that there was a significant (P<£o*ol5 
difference in feed efficiency (Table 6) among periods*
The feed efficiency in the first period was significantly 
poorer in comparison feo that in the rest of the periods*. 
The periods second to the sixth were comparable as far as 
feed efficiency was concerned in both the treatments*
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Body weight

Average body weight of birds in cages-and on floor 
for the six periods ore given In Table 7. Throughout the 
six periods the birds in the too ■-.treatments maintained 
the body weight at a satisfactory level. It was observed 
that the birds in cages maintained bettor body weight 
than those on floor, Stooiod analysis q£ the dot:.; using 
students *fc* tost shotted that the birds in cages had sig
nificantly (P £  0*01) higher body weight than t'ho birds 
on floor,

tihen the data on body weight wore analysed ( T .  •: 'lo 9  3 

it was observed that during the first and second periods 
there was significantly Maher body weight for birds in 
cages than those on floor* The differences observed 
during the third, fourth, fifth and sixth periods mere 
not significant between treatments,

Dgg weight

Average -egg *.-Joight for the tfcto treatments for the 
six periods are presented in Table 9, It can bo seen from 
the tabic that the mean weights of eggs laid by birds in 
the cages and on floor were 50*25 and 49.81 g respectively.
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an statistical analysis it was found that the difference 
was not significant (‘Table 13)* The difference in egg 
■weight' observed among .periods' was statistically signifi
cant IP £  0*01 )* The lowest egg weights'of 42.20 and 
43*84 g for floor and cage birds respectively were recor
ded during the first period. Figg weight progressively in
creased up to the fifth period among floor birds then there 
was a decrease' while in cage there was a gradual increase 
in egg weight frosts first to the sixth period, The maximum 
egg weight registered by the birds in cages was 54*55 g 
.during the. sixth period*

Internal Sgg Quality

r-'tean values of weight of albumen* yolk and shell and 
their percentage contribution are set out in Table to* 11 
and 12 .

The mean weight of albumen* for the birds reared on 
floor and in cages were 29.88’ and 29*77 g respectively* 
statistical analysis of the data on weight of albumen 
(Table 13) showed no significant difference duo to treat
ment, &ut difference© among periods were significant 
(p The lowest albumen weight-was recorded during
the first period. There was progressive ' increase in albumen 
weight upto Sfch period in both the treatment groups except 
during the third period.
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From table 11 it can be seen that the mean weight of 
yolk of eggs laid by birds on floor and in cages were 13,71 
and 13,94 g respectively, statistical analysis of tho data 
on weight of yolk in presented in Table 13* it was reveal
ed that there was no significant difference due to treat
ment, The yolk weight data showed a progressive increase 
in both the treatments during the periods from first to 
sixth, The differences among periods were significant 
(P £  9*01)* The lowest yolk weight <11,02 g) was recorded 
in the first period and the highest yolk weight of: 15,64 g 
during the 6th period.

From Table 12, it can be seen that the mean shell, 
weight of eggs procured from birds on floor and in cages 
warq 6,22 and 6*44 g respectively, statistical analysis 
of the data are presented in Table 13, It was found, that 
there was significant Increase (p £ 0*05) in s?ic.?l weight 
in eggs laid by birds in canes* It was also observed that 
between periods there was a significant increase in shell 
weight* The lowest shell weight of 4*91 g in floor and 
5,19 g in cages were observed during the first period and 
the highest shell weight (7*01 and 7*35 g) in the 6th period.



Livability

The data pertaining to livability are tabulated in 
Table 14* During the coureo of the ejqperimentation seven 
birds from floor and three birds from cage died* 'She deaths 
were due to oophoritis* peritonitis and internal laying* 
statistical analysis of the data using KOrmal deviate toot 
for proportion# indicated that the proportions of deaths 
in cage and floor were not eignificantllr different*

nconomica
’Hie economics were worked out based on the egg produ

ction and food consumption alone* 'The price of 7825 eggs 
from birds on floor and 9004 eggs from birds in cages wore 
R3 2378*75 and to 3172*40 respectively at the rate of to 35*00 
per hundred eggs# The cost of 1550 kg feed consumed by 
birds on floor and 1520 kg feed by birds in cages during the 
eaqperirnental period were to 2015*00 and to 1976*00 respecti
vely at the rate of to 1300/— per,tonne of feed*

The net profit of to 723*75 from floor management and 
to 1196*40 from cage management shows that the cage system 
of rearing yielded to 472*65 more than the floor system of 
rearing#

28



Table 2. Per cent hen-day egg production for six periods

Periods________________Moan fortreatmentTreatments 1 2 34, 4 5 6

FLOOR 40.96® 57.18® 58.61° 55.64® S7.36a 59.32® 54.89°

CAGE 43.89b 71.18b 66oODb 54.36b 61.96b 63.SOb 6l.09b

TOlue3UarG 17.67*^ 50.02** 20.56** 0.34 13.16** 9.65** 91.10**

** Significant at 0.01
Figures carrying same superscript .in a column did not differ 
significantly (P £  o.dl)'



Table 3* tfeon daily feed consumption(g) in different, periods as influenced
by the housing system

FLOOR 108' . 102 1 1 1 102 1 1 1 117 I09a

CftOS

fleaix

C.D. 3,923 (P £  0,05)
Etoans carrying the same superscript In a row and in a eolimm did 
not differ”significantly (P £  0*05)

104 97 106' ■ ' ' 95' 104 107 202'Jb

I05a 95,Sb 108.5ae 98, 5b l07,5ac 112C



Source d.f

Treatments 1
Periods 5
Brror 5

Total 1 1

Table 4. Analysis of variance o£

** Significant at P £  0*01

data pertaining to feed consumption

120.36 12<v;:.36 51.65**
280.67 56.134 24.08**
' 11.66 2.33
412.67

i.«KW » .«*iili ■muiiii■ n  wni

C*3



Table 5* Feed efficiency (kg feed/doson eggs) in different periods
as influenced by the housing system

periods J4ea« for’
Treatments. 1 2 3 4 5 6

treatment

FLOOR 3,17 2.14 2.27 2.19 2.31 2.36 2.38s

CAGE 2.56 1.64 1*93 2.09 2 .0 1 2,02 2.01b

Wean 2.97s 1.89b 2.10b 2,14b 2.16b 2.19fe

€ eO. 0,314 (P £  0,05)
I-feans carrying the sane superscript in a column and in a row 
did not differ significantly (P £  0.0-5)



Table 6*. Analysis of variance data pertaining to feed efficiency

Source ci*£* MSS

Treatment

Periods

srror

Total

I

5

5

1 1

0*403

0*103

0*075

1.531

0.403 26*867**

14.733*0*221

0*015

mmtai* "*itih icw »n  ■ag.fcwaai x* «an*a

** Significant at P £  0*01



Table 7. Body weight maintenance of pullets (g) as influenced by
the housing system

»ww — ■>imji iiin i* nfi*« iw —
 ___  *. periods . m a n  for*reatment Initial — treatnient

FLOOR 1202 ’ 1350 1354 1335 1429 1434 1495 ' 1494® ■

CAGE 1238 1417 1473 1345 1423 1482 1509 1461w

t value « 4.707
Means carrying the asrae superscript in a coltsan were not 
significant {P^O.Ql)

i



Table 8* Analysis of variance of data pertaining to 
body weight for different periods in the 
two housing system

»—eaafaw.—»awswi»»
Period Source M SB MSS

Treatments
nrror
Total

1 103773.2
5,77 726884$ .4 
178 7452623*6

183778.2
41066.92

4 .48*

5

Treatments 
Error . 
Total

Treatments
Error
Total

Treatments
trror

'Treatment*
Error
Total

Treatments
error
Total

1 436326.79
171 ; 2031348.65 
178 2467075.44

1 24178.69
163 1766611.60
169 1790790.29

t 15741.39
160 2492101.67
169 2507843.06

»y*i w’l SS ■!>» m «■ i ni — *
1 33000.37

167 2491736.01
168 2529816.38

1 976.90
167 3644483.38
168 3643365.28

436326.79 36.72** 
11800.40

.ns24170.69 2*29
10315*54

15741.30 t.06n®
14833.93

33080.37 2.55n®
114920.57

»6ssawt—imm*
976.90 0.O4nS 

21823.3

* Significant at P £  0*05
* *  s ig n ific a n t a t  p  £  o .o i
ne Mon aignificert



Table 9. Average egg weight (g) as inf luenced by the two systems of 
Housing in different periods

... Periods Mean for
Treatment* 1 2 3 4 5 6 treatment

FLOOR 42.20 47.02 43*78 50.96 55.26 54.62 49.81*

CAGE 43.84 43.65 48*75 51*72 $3.86 54.55 50.25*

Weans carrying the same superscript in a column did not 
differ significantly (p £  0*0$ >



 __   PeriodsTreat- —  —  "" * Mean forments 1 2 3 4 5 6 *._______ wt.___ % I-Jt .  % wt % _wt_._______ wti___ %. wt.' _ ■ 96 treatment«. _ "w” ya

FLOOR 26.23 62.15 29.15 61.98 28.65 59.35 30.17 59.25 33.15 60.28 31.93 58.56 29.88*59.99**

Table 10* Mean weight of albumen (g) and percent of albumen as influenced
by the housing system

CAGE 27227 62.21 29.02 59.66 28.40 59.43 30.23 58.92 32.55 60.40 31.13 57.21 29.7^ 59.25a

Means carrying same superscript in a column were not significantly 
differed (P £o.05)

to



Table 11* Mean weight, of yelk %) and .percent of yolk as influenced
by the- two types o£ 'housing

Treat
ments

Periods
'wfc.

2 3
Wt. %  Wt. %

© Mean for 
treatment

M/*- o/o

FLOOR 11.02-26.20 12.11 25,76 13,62 27.92 14,40 28,23 15.43 28.15 15.64 20.62 13.73** 27.52

CAGE 11,38 23.95 13.08 26.89 13*80 28,28 14,54 28.02 14*04 27*54 15.99 29.32 13.9#27.74

Means carrying ©aae superscript in o coiusrm were not significantly
different (P £  Q.oS) '



Table 12. .Mean weight o£ shall (g) and par cent shell as influenced by
the two types o£ housing

W«f. f t

PLODS 4*91 11.65 5.76 12.26 6.21 12.73 6.42-12.47 6.3611.57 7.0! 12.82 6.2#12*49

CAGE .5.19 12*84 6.54 13.45 5.97 12*23 6.79 13.06 6.50 12*06 7.3$ 13.47 '6.3#13.01
uo *•> * »»««<*— r»  * » ■■! «  g > mi —  n an ii IWI >w ■*  mu m m i l  in mu mm i»> rm « w n n r n iii«r m i. i , m im. h i nn I. I NW*  m im n i nto'rmii tfum in . . *  T iVJiin m  pa my win ■ > >«n n x n Mhi ■  h ium i *  h i  — i hi'w m im

Reans carrying same superscript. in a column were not significantly
different (P / O.oSl

Ui
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Table 13* *naly®ie of variance for various egg quality 
trait® studied*

source of ^ £ 
Factor* variation *

Treatment* 1
®®S Periods 10
weight Brror 20

Total 31
Treatments 1

Albumen Periods 10
weight srror 20

Total 31

Treatment* 1
Period* id
error ao
Total 31

Treatments 1
Period* to
Error 20
Total 31
:iiiiil«*whiih im  mi»,«. >■*>«*!

BS ms F

0*681 0.681 0.323°*
381*150 38*116 18*09**
42*138 2.107

423.978 40*904■I at nil———— rrtw* iw—ni M**T*iwiff ai»nr~i imm
0.520 0.520 0.374°*

102.520 I0.i252 7.37**
27.823 1.391

140.343"

0*352 0*352 0.659°*
53.439 5.844 10*944**
10.670 0.534
69.461

mm »««******

0.612 _ 0*612 
9*340 ■ 0.934
»•«* U 094

11.924 I

Yolk
height

Shell
height

6.511*
5.36**

*  s ig n ific a n t CP £  0 .0 5 )
** Significant <P ̂  0 *0 1 )
«e fton s ig n ific a n t
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‘Fable 14* P&ta pertaining to Solvability with two 
bousing systems

Type of r-’o* o£ birds ffo* of birds ~ Percentage 
Dousing dl0d survived 4 llvobiHty

P10OR 7 83 90 92*22a

CMSS 3 87 90 96,66*

m*mvm huikm—<»■

Means carrying the same superscript in a column 
were not significantly different CP ̂  0*0S)
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Table 13* Analysis of variance for various egg quality 
trait* studied.

Factors
source of 
varia tion tf*£ ss MSS F

Treatments 1 0,681 0*681 0,323°*
®gg Periods 10 381*159 33*116 18.09**
weight Error 20 42*138 2.107

total 31 423*578 40*904

Treatments 1 0*520 0*520 0,374”*
Albumen Periods 10 102*520 10*^252 7,57**
weight srror 20 27*823 1*391

Total 31 140*343

Treatments 1 0*352 0*352 0,659°*
Yolk Periods 10 53.439 5*844 10.944**
Weight Error 20 10.670 0*534

Total ■ 31 69*461

Treatments 1 0,612 0*612 6.511*
Shell Periods 10 9.340 Cf *934 9.36**
Weight Error 20 1,872 0.094

Total 31 11*924

*  s ig n ific a n t (p  £  0*055
* *  s ig n ific a n t <p ^  o .o i)
ns Mon s ig n ific a n t
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Table 14* Data pertaining to livabillty with two 
bousing systems

•wtaMtMUi m Hi «n a* w  —»««<•»
Tvoe off Wo* off bird® Mo* off birds Percentage
'housing survived 40 livablllty

M<li—'MgWOTWill*

PfjOGR 7 83 90 92*235a

CfcGB 3 87 90 96*66a
■wni'wi — <n,M—w,„mi»pin

Means carry in ? the same superscript in a colur« 
were not significantly different (P £  o*oS)



Tabic 25* Comparison of perforriBnce in cages and on floor housing

■Housing Average 
body 
vm.

egg ■ 
weight

(q! ___ (o)

Per cent Kg feed/ Feed oon~ 
produetion dozen of sunrption
Osen-day) eggs oor day

’ M .

FLOOR 2404 49.81 54.83 2.33 109

CAGE 146.2 50.25 61.09 2.01 202

57** Q.44 6.20** 0.37**
m w*i 'm.tm nti m\ m mwwtww

7**

** significant at 0.02 level of probability

Forte- lity percentage

7.77

3.33

4.44
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Discussion

Egg production

In the proeenfe study hen-day egg production was found 
to be significantly higher for birds in cages than those 
obtained from the birds on floor* This finding is in agree
ment with those of Palafox (1950). Bailey et al*(19S9). 
Hiller and Ouiaenberry (1959). Auxilia and Hhflftrorillo (3965) 
Popescu (1971) and -OXnyeafi'^J^Wil97B)» Kagger“ Tl9?5> and 
Andrews (1977) also observed superior hen-day egg production 
for birds maintained in cages over those maintained ̂ on 
floor* However Nasorenko (1968). oawan e t  a/. p. a (1975) 
and Bhagwat and Craig (1975)'reported superior hen-day egg 
production for birds maintained on floor pens compared to 
those in colony cages* This difference might have been 
possibly due to the difference in strains employed in these 
studies* Interaction between strains and housing systems 
has been recorded by Gowe (185S) and Bhagwst and Craig (1975)

, It could also be' seen that the birds maintained in 
cages showed higher rate of production in all the periods 
except period 4# substantiating that the performance in 
respect of egg production of the birds maintained in cages 
Is superior to those maintained on litter*
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Feed consumption

The overall daily feed consumption of 109 end 102 g  

per bird for the birds maintained on floor end in cages 
respectively are within the normal range sat for the birds 
of superior performance* The mean feed conniption per 
bird for -the whole escperimental period was found to fee less 
in caged birds when cerrpared to the birds on floor* The 
significantly lower feed consumption of birds maintained in 
cages over those maintained on flocsrxscorded in this study 
indicates that it is economical to maintain bird* In cages#

lower feed consumption by laying birds 'maintained in 
cages has toten reported fey many workers, Bailey efc aj* 
(1959), Shupe ami Quinartberry (I960), Auxilia and Mustrorlllc 
(1965), Ouemer and Toiler (1966), Macarenko (1968),
Steppers (1969) and Sharma (1974)*

Feed efficiency
significant difference in feed efficiency between the 

cage and floor systems of housing was observed* The mean ' 
feed efficiency of 2*38 and 2*01 recorded during the course 
of this investigation for birds maintained on floor and in 
cages respectively are within the normal range* The better 
feed efficiency registered In the cage system is essentially 
due to increased production and lowered feed consumption*
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Similar observations in favour of birds maintained in 
cages have been reported by Bailey ©t _al*(19S9), Hiller and 
Quisanbarry (1959 ), ûscilia and MasfcrorilXa (1965),

. etcJSteppers (1969)# Dawan et al l (1975) euSd nagger (1975)#

Body weight
me'body weight data of birds maintained in the two 

systems of housing showed that the birds maintained in 
cages were heavier than those maintained on floor* Gowe (1956), 
Bailey ||t ,&£*( 1959), Bhupa and "tiisenfoerry (I960), Auxilia 
and Maatrorillo (1965), stoppers (1969) and Keparkalcis et al. 
(1975) have observed higher body weights for cage housed 
birds than floor housed birds*

This difference in body weight in favour of birds in 
cage© might b© due to, their lesser activity and better ef
ficiency compared to those on £loer« That the higher body 
weight was not duo to additional fat deposition was ascer
tained by physical examination of the birds in tho region of 
keel bone and abdomen during routine weighing*

Egg weight
Mean egg weights in cage management and floor manage

ment were SO*25 and 49*81 g respectively* The difference 
observed was not significant* The absence of any significant
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difference in egg weight between the two treatments sug
gests that the housing systems as is employed in tho. pre
sent study do not influence this trait* The data in the 
present study are in accordance with the data presented 
by Kolst&d (196?)# haaarenko (1968)* stampers (1969) and 
Mecndrl ana Olivetti (1974),

it is of interest' to note that though the birds in 
cages had a significantly heavier body weight in compari
son to those on floor* its effect was not fully reflected 
on the egg weight* The birds on both the systems were of 
the same age* Swing (1963) has indicated that the egg 
weight is primarily controlled by the chronological age 
of the Mrds*

•efaJand llagger (1975) reported that the eggs of cage housed 
birds were significantly heavier than those from the floor 
housed! birds*

Internal egg quality
The data relating to the various internal quality 

traits suggested that the system of housing had no signi
ficant effect on the albumen weight and yolk weight, similar 
observations were reported by Ouernsr ana Tuller (1966) # 
^tockberg and *.<sgncr (1974) and cchottyssels (1975)*
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However# the eggs procured from birds maintained *ir» 
cages showed significantly better shell weight than those 
on the floor* Johnson and sindel (1963$# Hagger t0a,9is) and 
kotiah (1976? also reported that eggs from birds reared in 
cages showed significantly thicker shells than the birds on 
Utter,

Livehlllfcy
The absence of any significant difference in mortality 

pattern between the two housing systems indicated that the 
housing system employed had no Influence on laying house 
livabllity* However the birds maintained in cages showed an 
apparently better livabllity than those housed on floor* 
Better iivabllity for cage housed bird® has been reported by 
Gowe <1955), bowery at a^* (19551# Uller and ouieeiiberry 
(1959)# Logan (1965) and steppers (1969)*

Economics ■ '

ihe overall economics of the two systems of housing has 
been worked' out and the results are in favour of housing 
birds in cages* The higher profit margin from birds maintain
ed in cages is essentially due to lesser cost of feeding' and 
an increased return from eggs when compared to birds on floor*
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The results of an eo$ori&ienfe designed to study the 
effect of housing system {cage and floor) on the produ
ctive parfOItaanC® **f f!hlfc« t#arih«*rnrt $.« rftrsarfcad irs «tii 
thesis*

One hundred and eighty. S#e*iitlt« leghorn pullets 
m m  assigned to two treatments {erne and- floor) of ninety 
birds each at random*

The whole exporimpntal period was divided into six 2& 
day period® for the purpose of recording the data*

Data on egg production* feed eenayropfcioa* body weight*, 
egg quality trait© ouch as egg weight, weight of albumen# 
weight of yolk and weight of shell amS it© percentages were 
collected and analysed.

The overall performance of 'the birds in the two treat
ment group® is presented in Table 14* The following conclu
sions were t o  from this study#

1, 'Percent hen-day egg production of birds in cages was 
significantly (P £  Cuol) more than the birds on the floor,

2# The feed consumption was significantly less (P £  0,01) 
in caged bird© than those on the floor#



3* Birds An cages had significantly (P ̂  o*oi) better 
feed efficiency#

4* Sody weight of caged birds was significantly (P ̂  0*01) 
th a t- o fhigher thanAthe birds on the floor*

S* The mean egg weight was 0*44 g more in caged birds
than .the 'bird© on the floor* This difference was not
significant*

6* The quality of albumen and yolk was not affected by 
the housing system*

?* The percent shell was significantly (Is ̂  0*05) better 
for eggs of caged birds than those of birds on floor*

Bm The bird©' on floor shewed 453 more mortality than the
birds in cages* ' This difference was not significant.

On the basis of the results of this study it appears 
reasonable to' surmise that housing layers in cages is su
perior to housing them on floor in. respect of major econo
mic productive traits*.

49
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Table 16, Overall performance ©£ the birds in the 
two treatments

attributes Floor Cage

1 . Egg production (T.-)** 
(Hen»day basis)

54*09 61.09

2* Feed consumption (g)** 109 102

3# Feed efficiency**
(kg feed/dosen eggs) 2.38 2 .0 1

4. Initial body weight (kg) 1.20 2 . 3.238
5* final body weight (kg)** 1*404 1.461
6. Bag weight ig)m 49*81 50.25
7* Albumen (TO*1® 59*99 59*25
8* Yolk <T* )n® 27.52 27.74
9* shell C')* ' 12*42 13*01

lo ttorfcality <" )n® 7.77 3.33
ll. ’■'conomics (profit based on the 

egg production & feed consumption) 93 723.75 8s 1196.50

: i ns Non significant
* Significant at ST' level 

** Significant at lrS level
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h m r m x

This thesis «sbodiei© the results of an investiga
tion carried out to study the productive traits of ttjits 
Leghorn hens under the two housing systems* Single comb 
tbits Leghorn pullets formed the esaserimental subjects 
and the system© of housing eojployed m m  cage and deep 
litter management*

the results revealed that rearing birds in cages 
significantly Improved per cent hen-*day production* body 
weight and' feed efficiency. Feed coneuqption was more in 
floor reared birds* Birds in the two treatments maintained 
normal tody weight# throughout the saperlmentoi period*
'The albumen and yolk emailty showed no change attributable 
to treatments# but ©hell weight showed significant increase- 
in the sggs from caged birds than on the floor* There t**s 
ho significant differamos in Usability*

It was concluded that the cage system of management 
of .layers could be employed as a means for better returns*


